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REVOLUTION 
MEETS FAVOR.

N THE WORLD'S PEACE. ALASKAN LINE 
STILL IN DOUBT.

COAL STRIKE CERTAIN . THE WEATHER.FIRE PLACE FITTINGS
Highest temperature, 64; lowest tm 

perature, 48; barometer at noon. 89 
Inches; wind,' southwest ; velocity 
miles per hour. Cloudy.

TORONTO. Nov. 5.—Forecast—Stro 
winds and gales veering? to west a 
north; showery; turning colder by Fi 

I day morning.
вупорвіе—A marked cold wavs 

spreading into the Lake region and 
disturbance Is moving to the St. La- 
rence Valley and Maritime Provint;- 
consequently stormy cond 
generally Indicated. TO the

Meeting of the Cur end Reiser * 
Good Omen—Anglo-Ruislon 

Alllenee Mooted.

Miners In Four States Will Go Out 
Not. 9th, by JOrder of John 

Mltohell

і

British Press Generally Ap
proves Panama’s Action.

Large Territory Remains in 
Dispute.ST. PETERSBURG, Not. 6,—Tile 

meeting of the User end Emperor Wil
liam at Wiesbaden, Proem», yesterday, 
is commented on by the newspapers 
here ae being e treeh pledge of the pre
servation of general peace.

The Novltch remarks attract special 
attention as they reiterate the sugges
tion of an Anglo-Ruaalan rappronch- 
ment, which has been recently mooted 
by some Russian publiciste. The Nov
ltch conteste the Idea that Russia and 
Great Britain must remain rivale and 
aaya the beet proof of this le found In 
Britain’s absolutely peaceful policy and 
the Influence she had exercised on Ja
pan In the present Rueelan-Japaneee 
difference. The paper sees 
why a more freqpent exchange of 
views, giving more Intimate knowledge 
of each other, should not lead to a sim
ilar entente as affected between Britain 
and Prance.

DENVER. Colo., Nov. 8.—Governor 
Peabody and Commissioner of Labor 
Montgomery have practically given up 
hope of being able to avert a general 
strike of coal miners In district 15, 
which Includes Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah and Wyoming. Mr. Montgomery 
speaking of the situation, said:

"If the miners persist In calling a 
■trike unless a conference le arranged 
by November 8, then I am afraid there 
will be a strike. We have tried In every 
way to bring about a conference and 
have failed.”

It la understood that the Colorado 
Puel and Iron Co., and the Victor 
Fuel Co., which employ the greater 
portion of the 
ed by a strike, have unequivocally re
fused to treat with any persons except 
their own employes direct, 
have been posted at several of the 
mines ordering the men to quit work 
on November 9. They are signed by 
John Mitchell, national president.

_ POLICE* COURT.

Gabriel Bear, who was arrested last 
evening On the charge of escaping from 
custody, in the police court this 
morning pleaded guilty to the charge. 
He was remanded for sentence.

Charles London and William Hard
ing were arrested Tor fighting on Brus
sels street. London pleaded guilty but 
Harding denied the charge and both 
were remanded for further evidence.

Michael Olive was fined four dollars 
for drunkenness..

The Feet That It Will Mike Another 
V. S Sphere of Influence 

Awakens He Resentment

Mey Be Trouble Yet Over the Sec
tion of Boundary Which Tri

bunal Felled to Mark.

ltlons 
Banks

American ports, strong winds and gal 
veering to west and north. Caution» 
signal No. 2 was hoisted at eleven

Would you not like to have something in the way of 
Fire Place Fittings which will very much improve the 
look of your room. We have the most beantifhl assort
ment of Fire Irons, Fenders, Andirons, etc., ever shown 
in St. John. It costs nothing to see them, and we are 
always glad to show them.

On Spoiling Goods Flat, 2nd floor. Take elevator.

x

LONDON, Nor. 6.—The morning 
papers here display a greater Interest 
In the outcome of the revolution on the 
Isthmus of Panama than In the demo
cratic victory in Greater New York. 
Regarding the election the Standard 
says i

"It must not be supposed that the 
cltliene of New York are Indifferent to 
honest management of their city affaire, 
but In America, as elsewhere, a general 
national contest overshadows local 
Interest.**

Concerning the Panama situation the 
view Is expreeed on all sides that the 
United States Is not unwilling to* see 
the success of the revolution which 
would so greatly facilitate the success
ful carrying out of the canal scheme, 
and while no paper expresses objection 
to such a solution some are Inclined to 
think It would be best In the interest 
of civilisation. In this case, however, 
it Is recognised that, If not actually 
absorbed, Panama would become 
practically an American sphere of In
fluence.

The Post says; "Panama doubtless 
counts on the friendliness of the United 
States, which can hardly fall to mani
fest Itself since both governments are 
at Issue with Colombia, Ah alliance 
arising In such Interesting circum
stances may easily become permanent. 
So small a power as the Republic of 
Panama would naturally value the 
advice, both on Internal and external 
affairs, of a great power like the 
United States."

A writer In the Chronicle thinks that 
If this crisis Is her fate other nations 
could persuade Colombia to again treat 
with the United States In regard to the 
canal and carry out the provisions of 
her excellent constitution. Columbia 
might become peaceful and prosperous.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The Times this 
morning says that Colombia seems to 
have brought the revolution on her own 
head by wanton procrastination In re
gard to the canal treaty. Even should 
the revolution fall In Its main purpose, 
adds the Times, it may succeed In forc
ing the hand of Colombia Into the ac
ceptance of the treaty and acceptance 
at its original valuation. The attitude 
of the United States government In the 
matter, the Times declares to be studi
ously correct,
UNITED STATES SENDS TROOPS.

_ WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.—The navy 
department baa received a cablegram 
from Commander Hubbard, of the 
Nashville, dated Colon, yesterday, say
ing that he bad landed marines, such 
action being necessary to protect the 
lives and property of American reeld-

BRITISH GOVERNMENT APATHE
TIC.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The British offi
cial attitude towards the events at 
Panama is that It is entirely the Un
ited States' affair. This with the con
sequent comparative apathy appears 
to be shared In all diplomatic quarters 
In London. Except In the unlikely 
possibility of some outside Interfer
ence no action Is contemplated by the 
British or, so far as the Associated 
Press Is able to ascertain from the var
ious embassies here, by any other gov
ernment.

GERMANY WON'T INTERFERE.
BERLIN. Nov. 6.—Germany, the As

sociated Press Is advised, will observe 
complete Indifference to the political 
side of the Panama revolution. Both 
the revolutionists and government 
forces, It Is assumed, will respect the 
personal and property rights of Gor
man subjects living at Panama. It Is 
considered likely that the commander 
of the German West Indian squadron 
will send a vessel to Colon, as that is 
now the most interesting place within 
his cruising field. It Is also conceiva
ble here that the German commander 
might land marines, in combination 
with the United States and Great Bri
tain.

NEW YORK, Noy. 6.—The flun in a 
Washington despatch says that an-lm- 
portant fact in connection with the re
cent deliberations of the Alaskan 
boundary tribunal appeared yesterday, 
when It became known that a stretch of 
territory 140 miles In length and of un
certain width Is still In dispute 
likely to remain for some tlbie.

The significance of this was not ap
preciated by the president or the state 
department until within the last two or 
three days, „owing to An error In the 
transmission of the sum чагу of the 
tribunal's award as cabled from Lon
don.

A close reading of the summary 
made It appear that the members of 
the tribunal were unable to determine, 
on account of lack of data, the exact 
course the boundary should take along 
the shore distance between Kate’S 
Needle and Devil's Thumb, mountain 
peaks belonging to the main range be
tween British Columbia and Alaska. 
Even this fact did not attract atten
tion. It now appears that the territory 
still unawarded stretches north and 
south over the 140 miles between Kate's 
Needle and Devins Thumb.

As it happens, the territory in ques
tion is a region of wildest character, 
absolutely destitute of valuable re
sources. so far as known, and covered 
by perpetual Ice and snow. Neither 
the United States government nor Can
ada cares much about this strip, but 
there Is a remote possibility that future 
developments will make It a cause for 
regreat that the question of sovereignty 
ovep the whole region was not settled. 
The part of the line in question con
stitutes nearly a quarter of the whole 
boundary line between Alaska and the 
British possessions. Devil's Thumb Is 
a p
miles southeast of Skagway.
Needle is a peak 140 miles due north 
of Devil's Thumb.

Ladies’
Fursand Isno reason men who will be affect-

W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited Notices

BOAS AND STOLES In Mink, Whit* 
Fox, Black Martin; and a splendid line 
Of low priced furs.

THE QUALITY OF OUR BLAC1 
MARTIN this season has never bee 
surpassed

LADIES' FUR LINED CAPES—with 
linings of Kaluga Amster, Squirrel an# 
Muskrat.

A GREAT MAN BURIED.Cold Weather Coming
nd the prices are rightNotable Gathering at Prof Momm

sen's Funeral—12 ofhla 16 Chil
dren Were Present.

USE WEATHER STRIPS 

AND KEEP OUT 

DRAFTS and DAMPNESS.

Bosley's Weather Strip The Bert.
1 in. size with Wood Back, per foot, 3 cents.
2 in. size “ “ “ « 6 cents.
1 in. size, All Rubber,

Emerson & Fisher, 75 Prince Wm. 8t.

MEN’S FUR LINED COATS in el 
and made to order*

Дпйегвоп’е,BERLIN, Nov. 6.—The funeral of 
Prof. Mommsen, the historian, took 
place today. A great number of scho- 
la.ru. ambassadors, cabinet ministers, 
ând foreign delegatee were present. 
The Crown Prince Frederick William 
represented the emperor and empress.

After the company had assembled in 
the Emperor William memoriàl church 
the crown prince entered by a side 
door, attended by his adjutant, who 
carried

1
Manufacturers, - IT Char lotto It,FISH MORE PLENTIFUL.

6 cents. If one were to listen to and believe 
the hard luck stories told by fishermen 
It would seem that there is not so much 
as a dried cod on the market. But in 
spite of the famine yarns there has at 
only one time this 
Actual shortage, 
though the supply has been limited 
there has always been some fish on

Trimmed and
Untrimmed
Millinery.

the emperor’s floral tribute, a 
bouquet of chrysanthemums and palms. 
The prince advanced and laid the flow
ers at the head of the bier. He then 
withdrew and entered the royal pew, 
adjoining the chancel.

Prof. Mommsen's children, of whom 
twelve out of sixteen are living, occu
pied the chancel with the grand child
ren. Frau Mommsen, the widow, was 
too 111 to attend.

season been an 
At other times al-HUTCHINGS & CO.

During the past week the 
weather has been favorable and as a 
result the ordinary stock of cod, had
dock and herring has been Increased 
by the arrival of mackerel, halibut and 
pickerel.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS Ш
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.

Iron Bedsteads and Gribs,
We are showing an elegant display 

of all the latest styles In Trimmed and ' 
Untrlmmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets. 
Also Misses’ and Children’s Hats, trim
med and untrlmmed; Outing Hats, 
latest styles.

romlnent mountain peak about 76 
Kates

FUNERALS 

The funeral of John

KILLED FAR FROM HOME.

Fatal Accident to P. E. 1. Man in New 
Hampshire—Body Goes Home.

The body of Arthur Ramsey, 
was killed by an accident last month 
In the stone quarry of the Pike Manu
facturing Co., of Pike, New Hampshire, 
passed through the city today. In charge 
of William Ramsey, brother of the de
ceased man. Burial will take place at 
Northam, P. E. I., the former home of 
the deceased.

The avddent by which Arthur Ram
sey met his death occurred on the 24th 
of last month. It was Mr. Ramsey s 
duty to attend one of the handcars used 
In the qunrrjr for the removal of heavy 
stones. The car which he was attend
ing at the time rested upen a truck of 
four small wheels, so arranged as to 
throw the car off its balance If the 
least undue pressure be brought to bear 
on either end.

As Mr. Ramsey was wheeling hi* car 
loaded with stones, round a curve, 
way it lost its balance, and tipped over, 
precipitating Its heavy contents upon 
him. His side and back were crushed 
In by the heavy stories, and he was 
picked up In an unconscious condition.

William Ramsey, the Injured man’s 
brother, who was working in Massa
chusetts at the time, was notified by 
telegram of the accident with which 
his brother had met. and at once re
paired to Pike. The best medical aid 
In Now Hampshire was called Into re
quisition. eight physicians in nil being 
in attendance upon the unfortunate 
man, who after lingering for a week ex-

Arthq| Ramsey was a young man. 
twenty years of age. and had been In 
the United States for some time.

WHO’S TO

TODAY.

Dick, who died 
of apoplexy at St. George on the 3rd 
Inst., took place this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of his son- 
in-law. Richard F. Knox. 115 Mecklen
burg street. The Rev. Dr. Gates offi
ciated and Interment was made In 
Fern hi 11 cemetery.
* At 2.30 o'clock this afternoon the fun
eral of the late Marla Swan was held 
from her residence on Peters street. 
Services were conducted aj the house 
by the IUv. Mr. Matthews, of the Ex
mouth Street Methodist church and In
terment was made in Femhtll.

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF.

MANILA, Nov. 6,—Twenty-two cases 
of Ailgtlc cholera occurred In Vlgan, 
the capital of Ilocos Sur Luzon, last 
week. Twenty-one deaths are report-

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta
SUPREME COURT.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 4.
When the Supreme Court assembled 

this morning the motion paper wap 
taken up.

The Toblque Salmon Club v. McDon
ald—Carvell moves for Judgment as In 
case of non-suit for not proceeding. to 
trial according to notice. A. B. Con
nell, K. C., contra motion, refused on 
plaintiff giving the usual peremptory 
undertaking.

The King v. Martin. Referred by the 
police magistrate of the City of St. 
John. Baxter moves to quash a con
viction against the defendant fttr har
boring a deserting seaman. Fred Tay
lor contra. Court considers.

William D. Steeves v. Jam 
worth. Geo. W. Allen, It. C., mowed 
for Judgment quasi non-suit for not 
going to that pursuant to notice. Re
ferred on peremptory undertaking be
ing given.

Seeley v. Dalton. Entered by order 
of Justice McLeod. 8. W. Palpier sup- 
,ported review from City of St. John 
civil court. A. W. Baird contra. Court 
considers.

The remaining cases on the motion 
paper will be argued tomorrow morn
ing, when the crown paper will be

The examinations for attorneys com
menced this afternoon. The candidates 
are: W. H. Harrison. St. John; Walter 
P. Limerick. Fredericton, and C. H. 
Elliot, Andover. The examiners are:
J. A Phlnney, K. C., George W. Allen,
K. C.. and J. В. M. Baxter.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
Gtias. K. Cameron & Co

77 King 81

Umbrellas! See the little baby learning to walk.

Recovered, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS-^.,-!;?”
fora ted (1*8. Cane only).

Hardware, Palate, Glass and 
Putty.

With the ordinary shoes made with 
highly polished leather soles, how It 
slips, stumbles and falls. With a pair 
of NEVER-SLIP SHOES—soles made 
of felt—they are sure footed, and to 
walk Is as eatey as to eat.

Physicians all over America 
mend them.

I
ed.

DUVAL’SMANILA. Nov. 6.—The Philliplne 
commission has confirmed the antt- 
slavery law passed by the legislative 
council of the Мого provinces, Oct. 5, 
prohibiting slave hunting in all the 
Мого territory, and providing confis
cation of all vessels engaged In the 
slave traffic.

MANILA, Nov. 6.—The volcano of 
Malasplna. In Negros, Is in a state of 
violent eruption, 
loftiest summit of the central moun
tain chain of the Island of Negros, be
ing 8,192 feet high. It has never been 
entirely quiescent.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S
SUPPLIES!

Shot GunMalasplna is the o. Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Deooye, Calls,
etc.

OPERA HOUSE
GRAND SCOTCH CONCERTS, 

Nov. 6th and 8th,

J.W. ADDISON,Ladies Fur Lined Raglans NEW ASYLUM MATRON.
44 Germon SL 'Phone 1074.A short meeting of the government 

was held this morning, when Mrs. 
Louisa Hetherington. widow of Hedley 
Hothcrlngton. was appointed to the 
position of matron at the asylum, suc
ceeding Mrs. Young, who recently re
signed. The appointment dates from 
the first of November, and Mrs. He
therington will enter upon her duties 
at once. She has for the past four 
years occupied the position of matron 
at the King's Daughters' guild.

The government meets again at halt- 
past two this afternoon.

FILIPINO VENGEANCE.

MANILA, Nov. 5,—Yesterday 
of Lard ones captured the 
municipal officer of Buena Vista, near 
Malabon. Cavite. They cut the tend- 
donr of his leggs and left him on the 
roadway. The outrage was an act of 
vengeance because the tenlenfo had 
given- information to the authorities 
regarding the movement of the Lad-

BLAME?

CLOCKS.Many Passengers Taking Wrong Trains 
Complain of Lack of Information. Under the management of F. O. 

Spencer.In Tight Pitting and Loose Backs. 
Colours—Blue Black and Pawn,

And trimmed with Mink, Martin, Black 
Thibet and Columbia S^ble.

We carry a most complete and ele
gant line of CLOCKS, which. In both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will be found right. Come and 
how well we can do for you.

During the past two weeks, a num
ber of incidents have occurred at the 
depot which have caused much annoy
ance to railroad officials and which do 
not tend to ephance the reputation of 
I. C. R. employes for courtesy to stran
gers. In two weeks no less than six 
persons, all of them inexperienced tra
vellers and not acquainted with the 
city, have taken the wrong train at 
six o'clock, and all under practically 
the same conditions. Yesterday after
noon a young girl came Jn on the Mari
time express. She had been given Just 
enough money to buy a C. P. R. ticket 
to Montreal and bought the ticket In
tending to go on the six o’clock train. 
At that hour she went to the depot and 
upon asking directions was gruffly and 
unsatisfactorily answered. Two trains 
were drawn up In the station and the 
girl went on board the 
which turned out to be Che I. C. R. ex
press. At Brookvllle sli 
the train hurriedly, and without 
explanation of what she should do. A 
gentleman there hed her sent back to 
the city by the seven train, but she 
was. of course, tbo late to connect for 
Montreal and had to remain over until 
this evening. Without money or friends 
the young Indy was In a rather wor
ried state, but was looked after by C. 
P. R. officials. This makes the sixth 
case of Its kind In two weeks.

0FS* JOHN.
Arrived.

Btr. Or a mo. 172, Fraser, from Deroe ror», 
west Indies and Bermuda General cargo.

Sehr. Myra B., 90, Gale, from Boston ; salt
Ooertwiee-s#shr*. Lloyd, Robinson, from 

Bt Andrews; Sea Flower, Thompson, from 
Musqunoh; Fonnlo May, Snell, from 8t An- 
drewi; Little Nell. McLnllcn, from Ashing 
«rules; Souvenir, Roblohaud. from Meteghon; 
itr. Beaver. Retd, from Harvey.

Cle
fttr. Calvin Austin, 

port.

1
PRESENTING:

GEORGE NEIL

MACKENZIE MURDOCH . .Violinist 
HARRY MUNROE.

IT ALL DEPENDS ON U. 8.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—The question %f 

the recognition of Panama’s independ
ence entirely depends upon, the action 
of the United States. If Washington 
communicates to the powers that It in
tends to recognize the Independence of 
Panama It Is not likely that there will 
be the slightest objection on the part 
of Great Britain, while, according to 
the views of the diplomats hero, the 
other European powers probably 
quickly follow suit. There has long 
been a strong feeling in British official 
circles that It would be an excellent ar
rangement If the United States would 
undertake the preservation of good or
der and the stability of nil the Central 
American states. This feeling Is well 
known to the American diplomats In 
England.

Character Comedian Ferguson & Page,

41 King St.
FLORA McIVOR CRAIG . ...Soprano 
ALFRED LAWRENCE MURDOCH, 

PianistPrices, $40.00 to $76.00і
All from Scotland.

Plan opens at the Box Office Satur
day. Oct. 81st.

PRICES: 49c.. 60c. and 7Bc.

tentente. The strongest, most lasting and 
cleanest Coal is Plctou. Gibbon & Co» 
win quote special prices now for par
ties laying in their supplies of Nut, 
Egg. or Round Plctou.

GIBBON A 00*8., 5 mythe St.
(sear North Wharf) and в 1-2 Charlotte 81

We also have Fur Linings for Coats and Capes, and
Black Thibet Skins for Trimmings at $5.00, which we 
will cut to pattern FREE OF CHARGE.

will

Household Furniture and 
Upright Piano.

wrong one. COM MEKONG SBM. ISA AMD UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 30th, 1903F, S, Thomas, NEWFOUNDLAND EXCITED.

ST. JOHNS. Nfid* Nov. 4.—A sensa

tion has been created here by the for
mation by former Premier Sir William 
Whiteway and former Attorney Gene- 
era I Donald Morrison, of a political 
party whloh will appeal to the country 
next year on a policy having In view 
union with Canada, 
will also oppose the present Bond min
istry and the regular opposition led 
by Alfred Morlne.

e was put off

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST AND 

KOOTENAY POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN. N. *

By Auction, at store, corner Union and 
Waterloo streets (removed from residence 
for convenience of sale), on MONDAY, THIS 
NINTH Inst, at 10 o’clock, a. m., the con
tents of a ten room house, consisting of: 
Solid Oak Bedroom Setts, Oak Leather Seat 
Dining Chain, Oak Dressing Case, Oak 
Folding Bed. I very fine Parlor Suite. 1 Wal, 
M. Top B. R. Sett, Oak Dining Table, OoN 
Sideboard. 1 very fine Mirror, Sofas, Blinds, 
Spring Mattresses, Dishes, Kitchen Utensil» 
Bedding. 1 very fine Range, 1 Self Feeder 
Stove, etc. Also, at 12 o'clock, to be sold 
one almost new Morris Upright Plano (cost 
$400).

THREW DYNAMITE.
655 MAIN ST. NORTH END Yesterday afternoon John Scribner, 

of Elm street, deliberately threw a box 
containing etlcke of dynamite into а 
trench where men were working, near 
Quinn & Allan's. Main street, 
excavating has been going on for some 
weeks. Scribner was getting $1.60, but 
wanted more, and as this was not 
granted ho quit work on Tuesday. He 
had the box of dynamite home and It 
was sent for on Tuesday. Yesterday 
Scribner brought It to the trench and 
without warning dropped It In among 
the workmen. There was no explosion, 
but the men were badly scared And got 
out of the way In a hurry. The dyna
mite was later picked up.

To Kelson, B. C.
Trail, В. C.
Rossland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, В. C.
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
pointa

Also Rates to pointe la Colorado, Idaho. 
Utah. Montana, Washington and California.

For №11 particulars call on or write to 
C B. FOSTER,

D. P. 1. C. P. R.. 8L John. N. a

Telephone 16$S The new party■t. John, N. Mov. 6, 1803.
The

Men’s Underwear $56.50.
F. I* POTTS.

Auctioneer.
PORT GUY FAWKES' DAY.

Remember, remember. 
The Fifth of November 
Gunpowder treason plot 
I set no reason 
Why gunpowder treason 
Should ever be forgot.

a
1 Furniture, Furs,

Prise Range, Stoves, Etc.
By Auction, at salesroom, 86 Germain 

■treat, on FRIDAY. ТНИ SIXTH inet., at 
10 o'clock a. m.. a quantity of Furniture and 
Household Effects, belonging to 
giving up housekeeping, consisting oft 1 
Bedroom Setts. 1 Wal. Sideboard, 1 Iron Re
clining Chair. 8 Sofas, 1 Mah. Lounge, 1 M. 
Top Sink, Dining Table. Chaire, t Wal. Bed
steads, Wire Spring Mattreseee, Steel Engra
vings, 2 Otl Paintings. Rockers, Sewing 

a chine. Carpets, Oilcloth, etc. Also, 1 
Ladles' Fur Collar (Seal and Persian Lamb), 
1 Kr!turner Lamb Fur Jacket. 1 Gent’» Bea- 

Collar and Cap. 1 Prise Range (In good 
order), 1 New Silver Moon Stove (almost 

I. 2 Вам Burner Stovee. 2 Franklins, Tla

It will be to your advantage to buy Underwear at this 
btore. As we get cash for every article sold, we are in a 
position to sell at very low prices.

Fleece lined Underwear, ^Дд f0 g|,og eao^
Heavy all wool Shirts and Drawers, 50o. to $1.26 eaoh 
Ask to see our double-breasted Scotch Wool Shirts at

_____  78a each
TAILORING AND CLOTHING,

180 and 201 Onion SL

*2863. Pika, for East- But the only sign of remembrance In 
tho oity today wae a flag that flew 
above Orange Hall.BURGLAiRS BOB PADACB.

For Hallowe'en
Nuts, drapes, Figs, 

Dates, Apples, Oranges, 

At CHARLES A. CLARK'S,
48 Charlotte etrteL
. Basket Battens.

AGAIN.
The Victoria Oolontet sa ye: Mies 

Snowball, daughter of the late Lleut.- 
Governor of New Brunswick, and Misa 
Whitehead, daughter of W. T. White- 
head, M. P. P., Fredertckton,

1 guests at the Hotel Vancouver,

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—The palace of the 
Prince Regent of Brunswick of Wil- 
helmetraeee has been burglarised and 
a porter named Heinrich Degen wae 
shot In the foot by the burglar. The 
burglar le believed to have been a 
former employe of the цгіпое ragea**.

GUESS
At the meeting of the government In 

Fredericton yesterday the melgnatlon 
of Dr. Da yard ae chairman of the 
Provincial Board of Health wae accept
ed. A eucceesor will probably be an
notated this afternoon.

J. N. HARVEY, ВьГеМе,are F. L. POTTS,
Auetioneee,Tel. 80S,

Sizes, 2 to 5 1-2. Price, S1.25
“WWarW^

WATERBUBY & RISING,
61 King st. 212 Union $t
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BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE
« !

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

(«Mot 8UU«*0) « 13.» a row.

itdrely new »nd exquisite) ST. JOHN STAR.
—BT. JOHN, N. B., NOVUM BBS I* ISOS.

—іWell known FwToriiee, 

my now while Fresh end Fragrant.

Royal Pharmacy,

.i

Evening Wearnttfrt •ЩTHE REVOLUTION AND THE 
CANAL.

The secession of the Isthmui of Pan
ama from the South American repub
lic of Colombia la the direct result of 
the Panama Canal negottattona In
deed, It Is more than probable that the 
revolution which Ьгокеч out Tuesday 
was fostered if not Incited by agents 
of the great Interests mixed up In that 
affair.

The United States government, which 
is eager to begin work on this jireat 
project, has been irritatingly hampered 
by the action of the government of 
Colombia, which has been firmly hold
ing out for $25,000,000. as the price of a 
strip of land across the Isthmus 
through which to dig the canal. The 
United States offered $10,000,000.

This action of Colombia has been 
due, it la stated, entirely to the greed 
of a clique of politicians who control 
the administration, and has caused 
widespread dissatisfaction among the 
people of the Panama province, who 
have been building high hopes upon 
the location of the canal through their 
territory Instead of along the alterna
tive Nicaragua route. For some time 
they have considered the possibility of 
cutting loose and forming a govern
ment of their own, largely upon the 
model of the Cuban republic, but hav
ing even closer relations with the 
United States with which government 
they were willing to come to any rea
sonable agreement that would give 
them the canal. This feeling has been 
undoubtedly fostered by the agents of 
the French company which holds the 
Panama canal franchise which the 
United States has offered to purchase 
for $40,000,000, as every day the Col
ombia government delayed the trans
action meant thousands of dollars out 
of their pockets. It Is also not unrea
sonable to believe that the United 
States looked favorably upon a move
ment which In addition to what It 
wanted as regards the canal, would 
give It the virtual sovereignty of the 
state through which the canal will run.

Whether the American government 
encouraged the revolt or not, there is 
very little doubt that It will afford the 
new republic the recognition it has al
ready asked for. Whether aid will be 
given the revolutionists In the flghtt 
with the mother country is another 
thing, but it is hardly likely that the 
people of Panama, in touch as they 
are with all who are interested In the 
canal, would have entered upon such 
an undertaking without some consid
erable assurance of victory. It Is pret
ty safe conclusion that the map of 
Central America will soon show an-? 
other brand-new republic governed 
from Washington.

at I

At Fredericton yesterday Lt. Gover
nor Snowball presented Auditor Gen
eral Beek with the long service medal. 
The presentation was accompanied by 
an appropriate address.

Police Sergt. George 
out today on his vacation, 
visit Boston and Providence. The big 
,officer's friends here will wish him all 
the enjoyment possible out of bis trip.

A Mother Goose sale and tea will be 
held Friday evening in St. John's 
church school house under the aus
pices of the Girls' Association. Tickets 
85 cents.

Frank Lovitt of Yarmouth Is In St. 
John, and will during his visit here 
present to the R. K. Y. Club handsome 
photographs of the yacht Columbia, 
owned by him, and the Hermes, owned 
by I. R. Lovitt, also of Yarmouth.

D. W. Smith, the purser of the D. A. 
R. steamer Prince George, is In St. 
John, spending a few days among 
friends and relatives. He will become 
purser of the Boston after his vaca
tion.

The Norwegian str. Normand arrived 
here yesterday morning from Barrow. 
She had a long passage out, having 
westerly winds the greater part of the 
time. She will load deals at No. 4 
berth, Sand Point.

Tug Lord Roberts left last night for 
Quaco to tow down to St. John the 
American schooner J. E. Du Vlgnon, 
which underwent extensive repairs up 
there and took In a part cargo of laths 
for a United States port. At St. John 
she will complete her cargo.

The King's Daughters will hold their 
caster Heights will probably be open- ! regular monthly meeting at the Guild, 
ed to receive pupils next week. The tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, at 8 
number of parents heard from Is even o'clock. A full attendance of the mem- 
larger than had been expected and U bers Is requested, -as business of 1m- 
la thought before the close of the portartce Is to come before the meet- 
year thirty-five to forty New Bruns- Ing.
wick children will be In attendance. I A meeting of the N. B. Historical 

The staff of Instructors at present Society will be held this evening at 
engsged comprises: their rooms, Market building, for the

The principal, James A. Weaver, late purpose^ of considering the best men- 
of the Halifax school for the deaf: Miss ner of celebrating the discovery of St. 
Mary Reid, formerly of the schools tor John River by Champlain, the ter-cen- 
the deaf, London and Margate. Eng- tennry of which will fall on the 84th 
land: Miss Catherine Mahoney, Ernest June. 1904.
E. Prince. Thesp are all trained teach-

McDIARMID
We are showing a very choice selec

tion of Lace, Net and Crepe de Chene, 

Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Robes.

Black Net and Sequin Robes.

Black Crepe de Chene Robes.

Black Silk Robes.

White Voile Robes.
White Lace Robes. '

Cream Lace Robe*.

Black Net and Lace Robes.

Blue Crepe de Chene Robes.

The above Robes Include the round 
skirt with flounce, etc., and the ma
terial for bodice to maitch skirt.

Light Evening Capes, In broad cloth, 

light tints, lined silk or otherwise made 

to order.
Feather Bdhe, black, white or grey.

WHITE GOODS FOR EVENING 
DRESSES.

White Silk Voile, in white, cieam, 
pink, sky and black. 44 Inches wide, 
$L$0 and 1.65 per yard.

White Crepe de Chene.
Pink Crepe de Chene.
Sky Crepe de Chene.
Cardinal Crepe de Chene, 44 Inches 

wide, $1.45 per yard.
White Broche Satins, new designs, 

$1.00, 140, 1.60 to 2.25 per yard.
White Broche Silks»
White Lace Stripe Silks.
White Embroidered Chiffons.
Black Embroidered Chiffons.
White Chiffons, Novedty Chiffons.
White Mousseline de Sole.
Colored Mousseline de Sole.
Plaited Chiffons, with ruchlng edge. 

In white and blàck, 4, 6, 10 and 12 
Inches wide.

Novelty Laces and Insertions of eva 
ery description, Including the populal 
Fibre Laces, in cream, champagne an^ 
black. d

Silk Applique Trimmings. '
Persian Band Trimmings.
AUover Nets and Laces. *
Medallions of every kind.
Ladles’ White Silk Gloves.
Ladles' Black Silk Gloves, baffled 

Silk Gloves in Light Tints, In elbow an4 
shoulder lengths.

White Kid Gloves, 2 to 18 butto* 
lengths.

Real Lace Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered Fine Lawn Handkew 

chiefs.
Lace Berthas, Lace and Chiffon FM 

chues.
Stock Collars in silk, lace, chiffon an| 

muslin.
Ladles' White and Fancy Belts.
Fans In great variety.
Hair Ornaments, Ribbons, Bows, etd| 

FRONT STORE.

KINO ST. Hr. Benjamin Brooks, n well-known 
tenner of West Caps. P.B.I., tells 4 

of how bis son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and haw 

he was cured of

Baxter starts 
He will*08.

TO LET.
ate under tMe bead: Half • 
No lew charge than 16a.Advertli—

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble. '
TO HOT.—A shop and tenement, corner 
- - Street and Market Place, Oarleton.

of MM. NICE. on premises і Hesajsi “Our little boy was troubled 
kidney disease. We bad tried many 

kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. Wo got Doan's Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. Mr back 
eras so aore 1 could hardly walk. I went 
to the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result wae 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pUl on the 
market to-day.**

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
li.as and may bo procured at all dealers

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TO„ o.TTwS“Ni”L 25-
rhst Square. Ж________

with

OOM8 TO LOT at 117 
on premises.FURNISHED R 

Ulot Row. Apply

HELD WANTED, MALE.
*~a*t,hi—montn under this bead: Half • mStiWyL No less charge than 10a.

lady
ofгїїМ* æsw

___ l LIMITED. ___________-
general housework.

6 o'clock at 40 Exmouta» street.

; Girl for

Overcoats for Little BoysN1 ABID.—Two good ooatmakera 
Tailor, 85 Germain *rcst.Wi

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED ІП «КЛ 
Sro for special accident, Mokncaa,Jdenti- 
mtion policies and general Insurance buri- 

Liberal terms te reliable men. write
NEW DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL.

The new school for the deaf at Lan-MoatreaL
Special Makes of Little Boys’ Overcoats 

in Very Attractive Styles.
All new designs -this season. Regular up-to-date garments toi 

little boys of 4 to 8 years, in fancy blue and black curl cloths, rough 
grey Venetians and cheviots; trimmed with fancy braid and frogs.

Prices : $4.00, 5,00, 6,50 and $7.85

HÉU» WANTED FEMALE.

snta under this head: Half a 
less Charge then toe-.

PA$$i 
Ьшт ■*«

■

rw

The remains of the late John Dick 
came up over the New Brunswick 
Southern railway last night accompan
ied by George Dick and Oswald Dick. 

PICTURES. The funeral takes place this afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock from the residence of 

All the conductors and motormen of hlg aon_in.iaWi r. f. Knox. 115 Meck- 
the street railway, along with a num- ienbUrg street, 
ber of the officials, have had their The annual Thanksgiving service of 
photos taken. These >wlll be arranged centenary church was held In the ves- 
in a group, and large pictures made 
of the lot.

With the last pay envelopes received 
the men were each given a photo of 
Matthew Nellson, the former manager.
These photos are highly appreciated.

references requtr- 
1NCHE8. 179 Ger-Oook. City 

to MRS. P. R. STREET RAILWAY MEN’S

' таїмтип —А Игі for general housework i^JÎTol two. Apply at 183 Princms

I M. R. A.’S UNRIVALLED SI0.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
|ОфОфОфО$-0 S4><X>^<><îK>^<>^0<?XK!X>$> o^oî

erysipelas, Eciema, eruptions °° tb*__ _
«r body. Barber's Itch, Balt Rheum. Blood 
ftfeonlng of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all inflammatory 

ewelliags are quickly cured with
BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.

try last evening. The gathering was 
large, and Interesting addresses were 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. G. M. 
Campbell, and several of the officials 
of the church. Special music was fur
nished by the choir.

The hod carriers and builders’ labor
ers' union met last evening in regular

For sale by all druggists. Chronic Constipation surely cured or
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS ■ І І л ^ ,
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, session, and transacted routine busi- 
easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug- ness, Three new members were Jn- 
gjete> vitiated, and jt was decided in the near

j future to hold a smoker.
I The third quarterly session of the Ft.
' John County District Division. S. of 

T.. was held last night in the Temper
ance Hall, .Market building. 6. Mc- 

, Càvour, D. W. P.. presided. District 
° Scribe Beldlng reported a slight In

in the membership of the dlf-

ІmIS I

kA
FOR SALE.

Îbead: Half a
than 10c..

der^thle В 'a*Advertisements und 
gent a word. No le#в NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA. 

Th- develotm^

reduction to make room for our Holiday William Whiteway and former Attor- 
««'JUT 2ney General Morrison of Newfoundland 

stops, price $100, will sell for $50; 2 New toward the formation of a confedera- 
hf orWT f8 Karn1 Organ (eHghtiy °iised), tlon party In the ancient colony, will 

5ffihtlf,u2S!.eu mLw.ra be watched With interest In Canada,
for $45; 1 New Haven Organ, euitable lor Though the dispatches say that the new 
to,"ms1 abru&DKi ЮіЙ.^АЛ™ ”d party win ОРРО.Є both the present 

81 and 33 King street Term* ропд government and the opposition 
under Mr. Morlne, It is probable that 

GREAT BARGAIN IN A PIANO.—A new ц will draw consldeeable strength from 
O™4 “ГК both. Mr. Morlne himself, while in St.

МТіоГД* J^SEftpoSSmSf "wi John about a year a*°' av0Wed hl” per-
have sold the same piano for years at $350. sonal support of the policy of confed- 
Ttüa special piano can be bought for $175.00 
(cash) at O. FLOOD A SONS' WAREROOM, 
à and S3 King street

jFREE KINDERGARTEN.

A meeting was held in the Y. M. C.
A. yesterday of those interested In tlv> 
establishment of a free khulergm 
here, Rev. W. O. Raymond spoke 
the proposed* school and outlined the 
plan. The school will cost for the first 
year about $300. Misa Picket said there 
was about $100 worth of material at 
Victoria School which can be had.

Revds. C. T. Phillips. W. 
thews, A. B. Cohoe nod Mrs 
Stockton, Mies Burdltt and Miss La- 
Valle also spoke 

The following committee was
appointed to make arrangements for a . , „ , _
room, probably either In St. Mary's William Booth, the head of the army, 
church or Glad TldluRS Hall, and to It was «aid at Salvation Army hend- 
recelve nihucrlptlon. for the carrying quarters here that the commander had 
on of the work: Mrs. A. A Stockton been so overcome by the sudden death 
(convener), Mrs. H. H Pic kett. Mrs. of his wife that General Booth w-lahed 
S D Scott. Mrs Matthews, Mrs Frank him to take a few days' rest and to re- 
Hatheway. Miss Hanlngton, Miss cover from the shock of his bereavc- 
Gunn. mo

tile move of Sir

The Attraotiom of Our Storai era Their low Prices.
HOME FOR INCURABLES.

At the meeting of the board of man- 
agement of the Home for Incurables, 
held yesterday, the president reported 
contributions of $20 from a lady and 
$25 from George McArthur.

recently been provided tn the 
grounds, the expense being $20.

The greatest need now Is an elevator, 
which would greatly relieve the work 
of the staff and would also enable the 
patients to enjoy the open 
grounds. This elevator wtl 
and $300 has already been raised. No 
appeal will be made for money, but 
contributions will be gratefully recelv-

ferent divisions, and that all were In 
good working order.

D.A.KENNEDYBOOTH-TÜCKER.
C. Mot- 
. A. A. NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Commander 

Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army, 
Failed for England today on the White 

then Star line steamship Cedric, In response 
to a brief cablegram from General

2Г A hedge

(Successor to Walter Scotty

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.n air In the 
l cost $1.000,eration with Canada, but said in the 

existing state of sentiment no political 
party dare accept It as an Issue.

It Is Improbable that the new party 
Immediately win public favor. You’ll Make No Mistake 

If You Buy Here.
This is the Money Saving Store.

FOR 8ALB—That desirably situated two 
Story and basement brick dwelling and free-
F№ïSïï№5rta S;
residence of the subscriber. Can be inspect
ed at any time. For further particulars ap
ply to W. a. FISHER, 75 Prince Wm.

will
Newfoundlanders are a stubborn folk 
and have resisted Canadian overtures 
for Ion,
Ion are
ous political party, the eventual accep
tance of the policy cannot be doubted.

ad.

g, but If the advantages of un- 
i kept before them by a vigor-

FOR SALE CHBAP—Young Bay Mare, 
Harness and Wagon. Can be seen at 8. T. 
Golding's stable. Princess street ЩШр

m: mm

ГШ.&The free kindergarten movement has 
been well begun. It needs but the 
sympathetic co-operation of the citi
zens to assure complete success, and 

• \vr has a proposition more worthy 
of support In every way been offered to іWm

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES%~ */ LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES.—A special sale at Ladies’ Flannelette 
Night Dresses. In striped or plain, blue or pink, at 59c., 70c., 9ac. each. 
Full sizes and well made. THEY COST MORE ELSEWHERE.

*
>FOR pALB OR^HXCHANGR—A qoanlit 

SHOT, — -В tar office.
FOR BALBL—An are lamp, complete.

. Apply to Sun Printing Co.
FOR 8ALB—A quantity of steam pipes and 
on, flfty-six pound wrights. Apply at Bud 
Bee. Bt. John. ___________
FOR BALK.—A betel Furnace, capacity 
iwat 60S pounds. It has a Are brick lining, 

with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St, Jobs.

ШГ-ті TAPESTRY TABLE COVERSіШThe fixing of an agreement between 
the longshoremen and the steamship 
people assures the winter port of free
dom from labor troubles this winter. 
If all the unions In the city were man
aged with as much common-sense as 
the Longshoremen's Association, there 
would be fewer disagreements.

111!
E5ra

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.-About fifty Tapestry Table Covers to 
go on .ale this week at only 90c., «.26, 1.96 each. Medium or light size.1%mm. A CLOTH SALE41; У/-/АУА CLOTH SALE.—A big sale of Cloths suitable for ladies’ wear, boys 

and children’s wear. All to go at twenty-live per cent, reduction.
Лх\Л

/ BOARDINa !The Hamilton Gleaner, one of the 
oldest and ablest liberal Journals In 
Canada, sorrowfully remarks:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier ta Juat aa reck
less In financial matters as Mercier 
was. Just as Impulsive and as easily 
hoodwinked by designing men, and his 
fate will be that of Mercier—he will 
fall by the vBte of an electorate who 
are determined they shall not be plun
dered."

>
DRESS' PLAIDSunder^ this bead: Half a 

than 10e.. half;,a™r Stofs** ïïïï? .«t. atPandora Ran£QBOARDERS WANTED.—Three or four 
gentlemen boarders for tho winter. Terms 
moderate. Private. 252 Unto 
PICKETT.

Te
R3.

BOARDERS.—A 
' aommodated with

few boarders can be ac- 
pleasant rooms and board 

Lansdowne Hou ne, King square, No. 
th side. WILLIAM II. DUSTIN, pro- Charm RICHMONDEntirely New

Has been under construction for more than a year—six months were 
spent in testing and perfecting the range before it was offered for sale.

Is built on entirely new and modern principles from entirely new 
signs—no old patterns were used to hamper the good working qualities

of tho new features. ................................
Possesses labor and fuel-saving devices which are entirely new— 

triple, triangular grates, enameled steel reservoir and special flue 
construction, are not used in any other make of range.

Tho fire-box, hot-air flues, body and oven linings, dampers, etc., 
improved over old stylos and all combine to make a perfect baking oven.

Bold, rich carving extra highly-polished nickeling, heavy leg base 
and sheet-steel warming closet give the “ Pandora ’ a rich, elegant 
ppearance not seen in old style ranges. -Vr*-

Bold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address.

at the 
prirtor

Colonel Tucker’s announcement that 
he advocated the interests of St. John 
so strongly that his own party called 
him a conservative. Is worth noting. 
It seems to Indicate that only conser
vatives at Ottawa are friendly to this 
town and port.—Sun.

Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest

щриищ
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

MWOKLLANKOU8.

1WANTED.—A situation In wholesale or 
retail grocery trade, not afraid of work. 
Apply ADAMS. 13 Rodney street, West End. de Thermometer. Can

WANTED.—Violin, Mandolin, Banjo or 
Guitar pupils. Address MUSICIAN. Box 23, 
8t John. THE NEW LIBERAL.

LOST. While Colonel Tucker professes hie 
unwillingness to be called a conserva
tive, the views he expressed in the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday cAt-torled 
the torylsm of a century ago. Debate 
In the house of commons la In hie opin
ion a waste of time. Free discussion 
In public la no good. Let everything 
be settled In the council of the govern-

aro
PHILIP CRANNAN,3rd, a child's rilk mitt, 

eave st STAR OFFICE.
>, a white Setter Bitch 
A A. DEAN, City

LOST—On Nov. 
Finder will please 1

ucbvtlleLOST.-At Ото 
Pup with black 
Market. 558 MAIN 8T.

LOST.—In Falrville. a Boston Terrier Dog, 
nswerlng to the name of Sam. Finder will 

leave him at 63 Mill street a WOOD.Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints limber and musclea In trim.DEATHS.

tTOaçykment and the caucus of the party. The 
only votes that are of consequence are 
those taken In secret, 
speeches should be those made be
hind closed doors. Exclude the people, 
tyle the dbors, banish the reporters, 
settle everything, and then tell the 
people that the thing la done and they 
must accept the decisions and pay the 
billa Such la Colonel Mucker’s liberal
ism.—Sun.

HARD WOOD OUT.DRY
DRY HARD WOOD SPLII 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.

WOOD AND KINDLING

Falrville, N. B., morning of 
Nov. 6th, of broncho-pneumonia, Reatrlee 
Noble, Infant daughter of Thomas W. and 
Aile. M. Moore. . . |Mti

MOOR.B-—At
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEThe only

IS* Union Street.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and War* 

Stables, beat care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES Ш 

hire at any hour.

Funeral on Friday, the 6th 
Service at 2.30 o'clock.

KBAGIN-On November Bth^at hhMato re-
Keagln! a'leaving a^wlfe and two 
daughters to mourn their Bad low.

Funeral on Saturday at ISO p. m. Fru 
and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

SOFT 
MINUDIB COALLondon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, W.B.

[’Phone 1346LAW & CO.,
«met and YMDI і root Oloronoo •«
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CODFISH І Incandescent
Gas Lights

I Call and give us an order to put 
on іото of the above Lights 
and reduce your Oar Bills one- 
half. I

We sell the very best Mantles 
that are to bo got In the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle 
Lamps, a very fine assortment of 
Parlor Lamps and Lanterns; al
so Candles, Torches, Tapers, 
Shades, etc.

Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd 
19 Market. quart.

fob SALS BT

JAMBS PATTERSON’S,
1, ind 10 tMfUi Martot Wharf, It John, N. і

The Price le 25 oente and 
The Name le Nebedega

Do not be Imposed upon by something said 
to be ‘Just as good." Nebedega Is the only 
certain cure for Indigestion, Kidney and Ur
inary disorders. Will cure Heartburn and 

ir Stomach In
MINUTE.
at The Springs, ApohA-

8ou
7ONE

«tti.

--------------- -- —
Щ : ' І і...;:'

1,600 Yards
IEW ШЕВСМ WAIST1NCS

'

I I

< You should not judge our Resdy-to- 

Wear Overcoats by and preconceived 

opinion you may have concerning 

Ready-made Clothing generally. Our 

Overcoats at, say, from $16 to $18.60, 

are so much superior In quality. In tai

loring. IN PIT, to any ready-to-wear 

you are familiar with, that they 

only be compared with custom made, 

and the best custom work at that 

This we can readily demonstrate by 

trying some coats on you. Everything 

we claim will be apparent

Just Arrived.
vwwvywwwys

Bright, New, Fresh Designs, 
That Have Not Been 

Shown in St. John.

Just look like French Flannels. All 
washing goods. Some very pretty cream 
grounds with dainty colored stripes— 
the newest thing out.

Our cheaper Overcoats, $10, $18, eta* 

are lust as good fitting, and tailored 

as well, only the materials, of cours* 

are not so good, but you will find It 

difficult to get better coats at the 

prie*

Special, 15c. and 22c. yard.
t ;

Fine Tailoring. 
1 Men's ClothingGILMOUR■

Sale of Odd Fancy Linens, 
Cushion Tops, Stamped Linens, 
Etc,, Etc.

Just to clear up a lot of odd pieces. 
Fancy Linens, Stamped Goods, Etc.
15o Brush and Comb Bags,
40c Stamped Centres,
Small Fancy White Mats, (per dozen),
26c Fancy Photo Frames,
$1.25 Silk Bureau Tops,
70c. Litho’ Cushion Tops,
Plain H.S. all Linen Lunch Cloths, size 18x27,' 25c

SPORTING NEWS.
Dalhousle Defeats Acadia 7 to 0.

DOCTORS IN POLICE COURT.

Most of the medical men whom 
і WOLFVILLE, N. S., Nov. 4,—Dal- ) Registrar of Births Jones reported as 
housle defeated Acadia at football here violators of the act relating to the re- 

I today, by score of 7 to 0. It was one gietratlon of births, appeared before 
і ®f the first games that has been play- Magistrate Ritchie yesterday. Those 
(led on the college campus for some who appeared were brs. Berryman,

Lewln, О. A. B. Addy, Daniel, Emery, 
T. Dyson Walker, H. O. Addy, Broder
ick and MoAlplne. They had with them 
as legal assistance L. A. Currey. K. C.

The M. D.’s were charged by Mr. 
Jones with neglecting tp report births.

Mr. Currey asked for an adjourn
ment that he might carefully go Into 
the charges.

Mr. Jones had no objection to an ad
journment, and the magistrate named 
Wednesday next, at 1.80 o’clock, for 
the hearing of the case.

ANOTHER ST. JOHN BOY’S SUC
CESS.

t Dalhousle won the toss. The first
half was a series of scrimmages with 
ball near the centre, except In first five 
minutes when It was dangerously near 
lAcadla’s line. The forwards were even
ly matched. Score in first half was 0 
to 0.

In second half Acadia kicked the ball 
Into Dalhousle’s territory and their 
AiM back muffed and Acadia by a drlb- 
■e forced the visitors to touch for 
■kfety. Ball then remained for a time 
■ar the centre, while Acadia’s heeling 
■as superior to opponent’s. Dalhousle’s 
Half prevented Acadia from making 
Ifound. Near the end of the second 
Iklf Dalhousle forced the ball Into 
■eadla’s territory, but Acadia 
Binted her opponents.
Bfopped a goal from Acadia’s 25 yard 
Hie and score was 4 to 0.
■ After the face off Acadia had the ad- 
Hantage until the last minute of play 
■hen Balllle, after a long dribble, made
■ try which failed to convert Into a 
Boat. Score 7 to 0 In favor of Dal-

8C
IOC
18c
10c
50cDr. Charles H. Montgomery, former

ly of the west end, now house srgeon 
lp the Metropolitan Hospital of New 
York, has Just passed a most success
ful examination before the New York 
medical state board. He has been 
awarded a diploma with purple seals 
and honors, which means that In a 
series of examination extended over 
four days he made ninety per cent. In 
each subject. It is his Intention to 
enter Into general practice In New 
York city after leaving the hospital. 
Those who are acquainted with his 
record as a student and as a hospital 
practitioner predict for Dr. Montgom
ery a brilliant professional career.

tille 30cThen Ba
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Great Bargains In 
Ladies’ Tailored 
Fall Costumes,

isle.
[The St Joseph’s team pawed through the 
Ity yesterday afternoon on their way to 
hrederictoo, Where they will play the U. N. 
a. boys today. The team le in charge of Mr. 
Iweeney, a St,. John boy, and they are a 
Ikely looking lot of lade, although not over 
■ven to weight
[The team le made up as follows: 
Pull-back—Bourbeau.

LHalf-backs—MeCourt, Lane, Blve, Gaudet 
[Quarters—Barry, MoMonmon.
[(Forward»—A. Dysart H. Dysart, A. Mc- 
lourty, B. Conway, A. Landry, Burk, For- 
|n, DeMers and D. LeBlanc.
I Victory tor the High School.

I The game of football on the Shamrock 
krpunds yesterday afternoon between Rothe- 
By second team and High School second 
Aim, resulted In a victory for the latter, 
with a score of 8—0. The try was made near 
Be end of the second half.
■FALL RIVER, Mass., Nov. 4—KM Good- 
Ikn of Boston and Austin Rice of New Lon- 
Кш fought a 16 round draw at the Troy 
■ablet] c dub tonight. The advantage, If 
By, was In favor of Goodman, who did most 
■ the leading.

FIRE IN LEWIS’ BLACKSMITH 
SHOP.

About half-past ten last evening fire 
broke out In the engine room of Wm. 
Lewis & Son's factory on Britain 
street. An alarm was rung In from 
box 45, and the firemen, with Nos. 1, 
2 and 8 engines, were soon on the spot. 
Although some difficulty was at first 
experienced in locating the blase, they 
soon had it under control, and no dam
age to speak of was done. The build
ing wae fully covered by Insurance. 
The fire is supposed to have caught 
around the boiler.

Just Half Their Prices.

We have made a tremendous cut in 
the prices of good Suits, to effect a 
clearance before season gets late.
$16.60 Cheviot Reefer Snit, size 38, for

12.50 Black Peplum Suit, size 38, for 
15.00 Grey Cheviot Suit, size 36, for 
20.00 Bl’k and White Norfolk Suit, size 38, 10.00 
15.00 Navy Cheviot Suit, size 32, for
16.50 Grey Cheviot Suit, size 34, for 
18.60 Silk lined Grey Suits, size 36, for 
15.00 Black Cheviot Suits, size 32 to 34, for 7.50
16.50 Black Frieze Suits, size 34 to 36, for
12.50 Navy Cheviot Suits, size 34 to 36, for

$ 8.25
625Could Not Sleep At Night 7.50

Was All Run Down. 7.50OTTAWA NEWS.

8.26|TTAWA, Nov. 4.—A report has 
ien received from Supt. Constantine, 
lo has established a Mounted Police 
et at Fort MacPherson In Delta, the 
LcKensle on the Arctic. The primary 
(ject in establishing a post at this 
lint is to assert Canadian authority 
r the Arctic region, to prevent law- 
■sness and the debauching of Eekl- 
b and Indians by American whalers, 
or many years United States whalers 
Lve been frequenting Arctic seas, and 
ive made Canadian Islands their wln- 
r quarters. On news being received 
r them that the police were coming, 
ey have moved some three hundred 
lies further east, in the direction of 
ape Bathurst. It Is felt that eventu- 
ïy the Canadian government will have 
і place gunboats In these waters.
The name of C. W. Spencer, master 
f transportation of the C. P. R/e 
Lstern line, ie again being mentioned 
ir the chairmanship of the railway 
gnmtsslon.
■ft Henri M. Ami of the geological 
Hey, left this morning for the marl
ine provinces, where he will spend 
vo( weeks making geological observa-

9.00
Had No Appetite.

8.00
FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. 6.25 .

Mrs. I. W. Varner, Wvardale, N.S., 
la glad there la sache remedy as

#1

Apache” Bead Work41Burdock 
Blood Bitters

The New Xmas Fancy Work.

Special looms 50c. each. Beads of 
all colors. Design Sheets.

New Bead Neck Chains,
Good Black Bead Chains,

«

IT CO BID HER 

Aim WILL COBB TOO.
45c.
45c.ears I «' 1 wish to add my teetU 

o the many other! who have epokea
She

eo highly as Ie the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could net sleep much and bad terrible 
headache and backache, aad my food did 
aot digest properly. I saw B.B B. adver
tised. eo concluded to give It a trial, thiak. 
leg If it did no good U could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 

is such a remedy provi- 
•uSering humanity, and caaaoft 

praise it enough for 1 think there la ao 
medicine like it on the market." |
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he maritime list of cases In the sa
me court will not be taken up before

1st.

F. W. DANIEL & GO,;rhe receipt ct the following dena
ri. to th. Little Glrta* Home la 
inkfully acknowledged: Doorkeep- 
l' Circle of King1. Daughters, $1 
inthly; A friend, «1: Chae. r. Xln-

am bo glad there 
ded for

_, IS: Mrs. Berryman, M; Mm 
Fisher, № London House, Charlotte St,

xі

isl

I
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SIX KILLED.
IONA ISLAND, N. J.. Nov. 4.—Six 

men were killed and ten slightly In
jured this afternoon by an explosion at 
the U. S. naval arsenal at this place, 
one of the largest magazines in the 
United States. The explosion occurred 
while men were drawing the explosive 
charges from a consignment of old 
shells recently sent here from the bat
tleship Massachusetts, and destroyed 
completely three massive shell houses; 
hurling a ram of fragments of projec
tiles of all sizes up to 13-lnch shells In 
every direction.

The force of the explosion, or series 
of explosions, broke windows at Peeks- 
klll, three miles distant, on the oppo
site side of the Hudson, and the deton
ation was heard for many miles, 
jacent buildings, including two store
houses for fixed ammunition, were 
riddled with the fragments, and the 
quarters of the eleven marines com
posing the garrison were completely de
molished.

The dead, all of whom were work
men employed by the naval ordnance 
department, are: Fred Ward, Stony 
Point; Geo. Morehead, Tomkins Cove: 
Fred. C. Locke, Peeksklll; Patrick 
Curran. West Haverstraw; Fred 
Brown, Haverstraw; Jame*Connelly, 
Peeksklll.

The bodies were frightfully mangled, 
fragments being hurled In every di
rection for hundreds of feet.

Bargain Sale
-OF-

Boots and Shoes.
Over one thousand pairs of Boots and 

Shoes to go on sale Saturday Morning at one- 
third less than regular price.

Men’s, Women’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Boots 
and Shoes at bargain prices.

All up-to-date goods. No old stock.
Manufacturers’ samples, bought at a bar

gain, which we are going to share with our 
customers.

Ad-

Men’s Fine Boots, Men’s Working Boots, 
Women’s Fine Boots, Misses’ Fine Boots, 
Boys’ Boots, Ladies’ Warm House Boots and 
Slippers.

8ш Ж'k'

I or Oleot,ndird remedy 
onorrhœa end 

Ш IN 48 HOURS.
^ ney and Bladder Trouble*

îffi-im

TARTE FOR ENGLAND.
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—Hon. J. Israel 

Tarte leaves for England tomorrow 
morning. His plans, however, may be 
subject to change. "If I go," he said, 
"It will be as a newspaper man. and 
also as a public man anxious to as
certain public sentiment In Great Bri
tain on the tariff proposals of Mr. 
Chamberlain. I cannot say definitely 
as to whether I shall take part in the 
campaign or not."''

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—The boiler of 
the government dredge eJ. I. Tarte, at 
work in Lake St. Peter, exploded last 
evening, instantly killing the engi
neer, J. Paul, of Sorel, and Injuring 
two other men. The explosion was 
caused by low water In the boiler.

Slippers from 18c. pr. up; $1.00 Boots 
for 75c.; $1.25 Boots tor 84c.; $1.50 Boots 
for $1.00; $2.00 Boots for $1.35, &c.

Sale will continue until all are sold. Sale 
prices, cash only.

E. O. PARSONS
WEST END.WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.__________ ’Phone 69.3 a.

r X .

% ЩWA

Яі «ішшшігп.
'щЛ Whooping Cough, Croup, 

Bronchitis, Coughs. Grip, 
. I Asthma, Diphtheria'

;;

mwill
ÏSÎÆ win rsirj
Renting the army In Its first stages and 
the army as It is today. The first will 
be under the direction of Ensign 
Elheney. while Major Howell will

«revotons la a boon to Asthmatics.
Смжоипгж le a long established and standard remedy for the diseases 

Indicated. It cures because the air rendered etrodgly antiseptic Is carried 
over the diseased surfaces of the bronchial tubes with every breath, siting 
prolonged and constant treatment. Those of a consumptive tendency, oe 
sufferers from chronic bronchitis, find Immediate relief from coughs or In* 
flamed conditions of the throat. Descriptive booklet free.
Crksolknr Ажлвгрпо Tablets dissolved In the month, are effective and 
safe for coughs and irritation of the throat. 10a a box. ALL DKIIfiGUTe.

Mc-

command of the latter.
Staff Capt. Holman will give an in

sight Into the social work o* the army. 
There will also be a representation of 
the trades and labor union.

Col. Sharpe arrived home last even
ing from New York, where he has 
been attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker. The colonel states that 
the funeral was attended by thousands 
and evidences of great grief were Been 
on every eld* Col. Sharpe was an
xious to see Eva Booth, the Canadian 
commissioner, but was unable to, ow
ing to her Illness, brought on by grief 
for her deceased sister. She Is still 111 
In New York. While in the metropolis 
Col. Sharpe was very busy transacting 
business with the head officials In re
gard to army work. Today he takes 
two sessions with the officers, who are 
here attending the Army Council.

80S
ІЖЄМІЖЄ, MILES g CO., 1551 Helve Dame Si., Montreal, Canadian Agente

IWOMAN’S AUXILIARY. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
BL Job* ШetfecToct*; service to and fromOf the Missionary of the Anglican 

Church Elect Officers.

The Diocesan Board 
Auxiliary of the Missionary Society of 
the Anglican Church met In the school 
room of Trinity Church yesterday af
ternoon for the purpose of electing of-

16th.
DEPARTURES.

By Canadian Paclfla
Express for Boston . ................ 8.41 a. mil
Express for Fredericton . ..............8.06 p. m.
Express for Montreal .....................  4 00 p. m.
Express for Boston

of the Woman's

„............................«.10 p. m.
. Inter colonial.

Mixed for Moncton ...................... 6.30 * na*
Express for Halifax, Campbellton,

Plctou and Sydney .................... 7.00 a.
Express for Moncton and Point du 

Chene, Plctou and Halifax . ...12.15 p. m.
Express for Moncton .........................1.15 P. m«
Express for Sussex . . ...\........... 6.10 p. n*
Express for Quebec and Montreal ., 8.00 p. m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .11.26 p. m.

By Now Brunswick Southern.
Express for 8L Stephen .............. . 7.50

Wllloughy Cummings, 
secretary of the Woman’s Council of 
Canada, was present and gave a very 
Interesting address on the History of 
the Diocesan Society of Canada and 
the progress It has made since Its or
ganization.

The following officers were elected : 
President, Mrs. T. Walker; vice presi
dents, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Mrs. W. B. 
Foster and Mrs. Allan Randolph of 
Fredericton; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Hanlngton; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Harry Llngley; Dorcas secretary, 
Mrs. J. M. Hayes; literary secretary, 
Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson ; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. M. Robertson, and secretary for 
Junior branch work, Mrs. Wiliam Dav-

Mrs.
WEDDINGS.

Greenslade-Breen.
At the residence of Mr. Titus, Ade

laide street, last evening. Rev. R. G. 
Fulton united In marriage Lawton P. 
Greenslade, of this city, and Miss Mag
gie R. Breen, of Long Island. Kings 
county. The young couple will reside 
at 41 City road.

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton ............. 8.55. a. m.
Express from Boston .................... 11.88 a.
Express from Montreal..................... 11.50 a.
Boston Express................... .............11-15 p. meDa ley-Maxwell

A wedding which Is of Interest to St.
John people took place on Wednesday,
Oct. 28, at Boston. Mass 
tracting parties being 
Maxwell, daughter of George Maxwell, 
of St. John West, and Walter 8. Da
ley, of Moore street, North End. 
ceremony took place a£ Bt. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, the officiating cler
gyman being the Rev. Charles Hall 
Perry. Mr. and Mr* Daley will reside arrested on the 22nd of last August, 
at No. » Harrison street, Cambridge.

Kyle-Babklrk.

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 a.
Express from Sussex .......................9.00 a
Express from Montreal and Quebec
Mixed from Moncton .....................
Mixed from Moncton .........................
Express from Halifax, Plctou and

Campbellton ....................................
Ехрт -та from Halifax, Sydney and

Plctou .............................................. 6.40 p. Ш.
Express from Sydney. Halifax and

Plctou (Sunday only) .....................12.35 a. nw
By New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen ..............7.10

nwthe con- 
Mlss Lauretta 4.50 p. nw

5.40 p. aw
The ldson.

AGAIN IN THE TOILS.

Gabriel Bear, an Indian, who was

STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 
By Dominion Atlantia

and later on sent to Jail, was again 
arrested last night near the north end 

SUSSEX, N. B„ Nov. 4.—Chas. W. police station, on a charge of escaping 
Evans Kyle and Miss Bertha Babklrk from Rockwood Park while doing work 
were married yesterday afternoon at there as a prisoner. Gabriel’s baskets,
Б o'clock by the Rev. A. M. Hubley at which were taken from him at the 
hie reeldehce at Sussex Corner. The time of his former arrest, are In the 
boys serenaded the bridal party last north end police station. It Is possible 
night at the Upper Comer, where the that he went near the station with 
young couple have settled,

" MONCTON~NEWS^
MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 4,—Rev.

David Coburn was married In the Pres
byterian church at Dorchester yester
day to Mies Kirk, daughter of Warden 
Kirk of the maritime penitentiary.

A delegation representative of the 
carpenters and car repairers of Hali
fax, consisting of Messrs. Murray and about 11 o’clock yesterday deal laden 
Perrie, arrived here this afternoon for for Greenock and Glasgow. The ship 
the purpose of having a consultation registers 1,860 tons and took away 
with General Manager Pottinger in re- i 075 1-2 standards of deals, with only 
gard to betterment of wage schedules. a three-foot deckload. This Is a bigger 
The Moncton delegates are Messrs. F. cargo than Capt. Parnell looked for, 
Gardiner, Alex. Barnett, Milton Cove, B0 that It reflects credit alike upon the 
Jos. Weldon and Mr. Lege re.

The prolonged dry spell is reported Cameron, the stevedore. Capt. Parnell 
to be having a rather serious effect In wlll be welcomed by hosts of friends 
northern New Brunswick and sections here |f be should ever return to St. 
of Quebec.

8. 8. Prince Rupert leaves SL John every 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7.45 o'clock; arriving from Digby at

By Eastern S. 8. Co.
Steamer leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu 
bec, Eaetport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Manan 6. 8. Co.
Leave St. John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manan, 
Campobello and Eaetport. Returning, leave 
for St. John on Monday at 8.30 a. m.

7.30the hope of finding out where they 
were and of getting them back. He, 
however, went too near, for "a big 
policeman behind the door" collared 
him, and now Gabriel Is behind the HON. MR. FIELDING REPLIES.

The following reply has been' receiv
ed to the telegram recently sent to 
Hon. W. S. Fielding by the chairman 
of the board of works asking that thd 
I. C. R. terminus here be made avail
able for winter port shipping :

" OTTAWA, Nov. S. 
Wardroper, Commofl

A BIG CARGO.

Capt. Parnell, sailedStr. Otterspool,

E.“ Herbert 
Clerk :

“ I am going to Moncton tomorrow 
to deal with a number of railway mat- • 
tors. Will wire you concerning wharf
age arrangements at St. John.

Fraser concern, the shippers and Nevin

"W. S. FIELDING."
The soil is so hard that 

farmers have been obliged to suspend 
fall ploughing and In many places there 
Is a shortage of water for stock.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, ana other three!
alimente are quickly relieved by Oreeolen# 
tablets, ten cento per box. All druggist».

Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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Blaok Taffeta
SILK WAISTS

extraordinary Value,
Just Nov*.

Blaok Fean Oe Soto
SILK WAISTS

New Style. Special.

$4.75 each. S3.95 each,
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NORFOLK JACKETS are among the 
most popular styles for this season. 
This particular one la made from extra 
quality Vicuna Beaver Cloth In a nice 
■hade of dark Grey, lined throughout 
with Black Mercerised Italian Cloth. 
Value S1L60, special tomorrow,

Coats for Little Tots
Infant* White Brace Skein Cloth 

Coats, made In pretty style, heavily 

lined throughout. Price¥ v
$4.5v*rrr

eeeeeeee

Made In two of this season’s best 
styles, well tailored and nicely trimmed 
In Black, Navy and Grey. Value S1S.60 
end Si7.60. special $12.98
Ladies' Costumes

; 00000000000000000<300000000000000000000000000<<

Dress Goods ! Л

! During November all our New Dress Goods 2 
і Costume and Mantle Cloth, black and colors, at 2

lO per cent. Discount. I
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >000000000000000000 $

♦ipt«NHS4t4feteSeSeS«setefes«|eS4fesesete|4eef«fe|

for 87.95 /I

This
Stylish
Norfolk
Coat

r *•«•» Ibige Sateen Underskirts for 
.> «-until who have difficult* In getting 
Kklrte ready made that are full enough. 
J Id* eklrt Is made of excellent quality 
line Hack Mercerised Sateen, deep 
Spanish flounce, very wide, finished 
a 1th accordion pleating and three 
email frill». Great value at

Sateen Skirts

Opp. y. m. c. A.29 Charlotte et.

Morrell & Sutherland.

; flippy
t .
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APPLES!
Arriving Today, 200 Barrels 

Bishop Pippin Apples.
Very Choice Fruit-

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
-Phone 543 Charlotte Street -Phone 521 Princess Street

We have purchased a Job Lot of

Women's Runners
Which we can afford to sell at

BARGAIN PRICES I
Women's Engraved Croquet Rubbers, 

medium narrow toe, all sizes,
Women’s Fine Gossamer Storm Rubbers, 

medium narrow toe, all sizes.
These Bargains, together with the up-to date stylos made by 

"The Canadian Rubber Company of Montreal,11 which we handle^ 
are the beet Rubber values In town.

35 CIS-
45 CIS

FOR SALE BYFRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

I
V

•V. Dane Patteraon of Wa.had.. 
k baa raoalvad a call tram the

Bar. Arthur Boat la aeon ta taka 
Charge of the Preabytertan Church In

Brad Secord, branch of the
Sun Oil Company, arrived home yes
terday morning from Warren, Penn., 
where he has been in connection with

Mr*- Willoughby Cummings, who has 
been the guest of Mrs.Robt. Thomson, 
left for her home in Toronto by the 
L C. R. yesterday.

Mies Muriel Thomson left last even
ing for Toronto.

Dr. O. U. Hay and Mrs. Hay went to 
Boston yesterday morning via the D. 
A. R. Yarmouth route.

Mrs. C. F. Tilley and Mise Josephine 
Hutchinson are visiting friends in New 
York.

J. J. Chappell and daughter, Mattie, 
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., are visiting 
In St. John, the guests of Mrs. W. 
Starkle, 28 Stanley street.

Rev. W. C. Klerstead, B. D.. Ph. IX. 
of the University of Chicago, has ac- 
church of Rockford, IIL, while continu» 
chursh of Rockford, ПІ., while continu
ing his studies at the university.

Dr. W. L. Bills end Mrs. Ellis arriv
ed In the city this morning on the 
Canadian Pacific express. Dr. Bills 
will be stationed In Carleton during the 
winter as the official immigration phy-

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rising arrived 
home this morning on the Boston ex-

J. Douglas Hasen, Geo. V. Mclner- 
ney, C. J. Coster and R. L. Law lor, 
came down from Fredericton this 
morning.

Miss Tabor of Fredericton Is visiting 
her sister Mrs. G. R. B. McDonald.

N. S. CONSERVATIVES.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Nov. 4.— О. B. 
Tanner, M. P. P.. who has been spend
ing considerable time during the. re
cent weeks, perfecting the organiza
tion of the liberal conservatives of 
Nova Scotia, was In the city. Seen by 
a correspondent and In reply to the 
question : “How are matters political 
progressing In Nova Scotia province ?" 
he replied: “Very satisfactorily, lib
eral conservatives throughout the pro
vince are showing keen Interest In the 
coming elections. Four counties In the 
province are represented by conserva
tives and candidates have been nomin
ated In all the others except three. 
Kings, Yarmouth, and North Cape 
Breton-Victoria. These gaps will soon 
be filled and the party will be In line 
from one end of the province to the

There Is a growing opinion 
throughout the province that the days 
of the government are numbered. Mo
derate liberals speak doubtfully of the 
result of the next elections. A year 
ago I do not believe any such current 
was runnl 
Mr. Borde
tlmfltlon of his party throughout the 
province.
pier stone of confidence In him ns a 
leader, and of unqualified admiration 
of the splendid fight he made during 
the lost session. On the whole I think 
the prospects of the party In ' Nova 
Scotia arc very good."

against the government.ing
n stands very high in the es-

Bvorywhere there ore ex-

LONGSHOREMENS WAGES SETTL
ED.

Last nteht a meeting of th» bor.nl 
nf management of the Lon.a pi memon's 
Association was held to si t-i - Лп-и:у 
the rat«7 of wages for tho t-onilng win
ter. The meeting wps hMd In eon«o- 
quenev of représenta lions te*elv«ni yes
terday afternoon f: om "Cap*. Trunp. of 
the C. P. R. steamers: Thon. M Noli o. 
pupcrlntendc-nt nf the Vcnnldsen .11»». in 
Canada; nn:l Mr. McMnsters. repru«.n- 
tlng the Allans and ntlv.*r lines who 
arrived In the city yesterday for the 
purpose of conferring with the long
shoremen.

At last night's meeting it was 
to fix the rate at 30 cents per hi air, day 
and night. Half tine will be charged 
for all hours lost after men are called 
out for night work. Forty rents Is fix
ed at the rate for trimming grain 
Double time Is named for Sundays and 
holidays. A day Is of ten hours.

When the steamship people heard of 
this decision they expressed them
selves ns perfectly satisfied.

WHEAT COMING.

The first wheat to be sent from St. 
John la now on Its way from the Fort 
William elevators and will reach here 
In the course of a few days. The C. P. 
R. freight department wanted to have 
some on hand by the time the first 
steamer arrived, and ordered that two 
hundred carloads be sent. Some of this 
has already started and the remain
der Is being forwarded from Fort Wil
liam at the rate of ten carloads per 
day.

The Sand Point elevator la now be
ing put In readiness for the season's 
work. In the spring all the machin
ery Is disconnected and the fittings 
packed during the summer.

LAKE SUPERIOR MOVBD. 
This was the day* fixed for the float

ing of the stern portion of the Lake 
Superior and the undertaking was suc
cessfully carried out Early this morn
ing the pumps were going and before 
nine o'clock the section of the steamer 
was floating. Hawsers were run to the 
wharf and double tackle attached with 
a crowd of men on the ropes the wreck 
was pulled away up on the beach, near
er the wharf than the bow of the 
steamer.
drawn up further than at present.

The work this morning was render
ed more easy on account of the unus
ually high tide.

This latter will also be

CIVIC PAY DAT.

This was pay da? at City Hall and 
Sandall handed out theChamberlain 

following amounts!
Officials............
Public Works 
Police
Fir............
Salvage ..
Market ..
Light .. a

. ..11,967.03 
1,011.48 

.... 8,008.8$ 
a. 1,100.23

80 00
178.08
213.00

Total. .17,164.78

DEATHS.

three SOBS end one daughter to 
loee.

Funeral from the residence of Robert Clerk* 
45 Pitt street, on Friday at 8 ». a. Ser
vice at LN,

A, on Nor. 
умі* leaving

their

<ve the
and thanll. 

hope to push 
r cause under

the mask of a popular and at-

We
rich,
that we ought to be and will be so. 
Supposing our Independence declared 
In words and form, what next? We are 
a small population, scattered over an 
enormous undeveloped territory, few of 
us are rich and moet of us are already 
taxed quite aa much, directly and In
directly, as we can stand without 
grumbling. Whence Is the money to 
come to pay for the men and "mater- 
isr of an efficient modern army and 
navy, the foreign embassies and agents 
and all the other expensive machinery 
necessary for a separate national ex
istence?

Bi|t suppose all these difficulties re
moved and ourselves established In all 
the new born dignity of a separate and 
Isolât

powerful simply by resolving

nation. How long would our 
ged Independence last, rubbing 

shoulders with the United States, 
twelve times ns populous, a hundred 
times as wealthy, and possessed by a 
rooted, Inveterate determination to ex
tinguish our separate existence by 
every possible means, fair or foul? 
Would Britain be any readier to fight 
the United States for us than than she 
Is now? Wottld any great European 
power come, to our aid upon any terms 
that we could afford to offer?

In short, this talk about Canadian In
dependence Is mere rubbish and moon
shine—the work of crafty, Intrigue 
playing upon credulous unreflecting 
enthusiasm. Independence, If we had 
It, would be simply a speedy and plaus
ible bye-road to annexation, and, for
tunately, the great mass of our people 
feel this plainly enough. No such thing 
exists In Canada as either an Independ
ence or an annexation "party," and no 
sensible Canadian (I say nothing of 
loyalty) regrets this absence.
6th Nov., 1903.

Ж

H. H.

ELOPERS CAPTURED.

Amelia Wright, the romantic colored 
woman of Fredericton, who eloped on 
Monday with Lothario McIntyre, of the 
Otnabog. was brought back Tuesday 
evening and appeared before Police 
Magistrate Marsh yesterday morning 
to answer to the charge of adultery 
preferred by her husband, John A. 
Wright. She pleaded not guilty and, 
after his honor had expressed a wish 
that the parties settle the mutter amic
ably and either agree to stop fighting 
and live together or eepnrato, the case 
wag adjourned until Saturday morning 
at eleven o’clock. The defendant was 
allowed to go upon her promise to ap
pear at the appointed time.

DALHOUSIE CHAMPIONS.

ploy their last game ofThe Army 
the series today against the Navy, and 
they have decided to forfeit the gome 
with Dnlhcusle for Saturday, which will 
allow Dalhousle and 
vance their gaaflSh a 
forfeit thus definitely settles the.cham
pionship, which once more goes to Dal- 
houele.

The game between the Wanderers 
and Dalhousle will take place next Sa
turday, and will be the last of the 
league series. Arrangements are b?!ng 
made to have Dalhousle and all-Iinl'.fax 
play the following Saturday.

Acadia College will probably play tly? 
Wanderers here next week. University 
of New Brunswick also wants to come 
next week.—Acadian Recorder.

REV. L. D. MORSE FOR WOLF- 
VILLE

Wanderers to ad- 
wcek. The Army’s

Th« Wolfvllle Pcptist ohbroh hue 
unanimously resolved to extend a rail 
to the Rev. Lewis D. Moi se to become 
their pastor. Mf. Morse gr.mated from 
Acadia In 1888. and after a three yen vs’ 
course at Newton Theological Semin
ary. went ns a mlsslcnmy to India, 
where h* did excellent work till falling 
health compelled him to return to Ms 
native land. He 1ms so fur recovered 
us to be able to take up pastoral work 
in the province.

THIS EVENING.

Scotch concert In the Opera
Postponed Inquest on death of Her

bert Mr-Gaw.
Meeting of Bakers' Union In Berry

man's hall.
Pic social at Red Head. Busses leave 

King Square at 6.30 p. m.
Meeting of N. B. Historical Society.
Service in Zion church.
Annual meeting Young 

Guild of Trinity church at 7.46 p. m.
Women's

CRYSTAL WEDDING.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mis. 
Rrlnnd Evans of Sydney street, made 
a surprise call on them on Monday 
evening, the occasion being the fifteenth 
anniversary of their wedding, and 
presented their, with a number of pretty 
and useful gifts of glassware.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans when they re
covered from their surprise devoted 
themselves to providing a very pleasant 
evening for their merry guests.

CONCERT THIS EVENING.

A concert will be held In the Orange 
hall at Falrville this evening, Nov. 
6th, under the auspices of Willis, L O. 
L, No. 70. A good programme has been 
arranged. The best local talent avail
able has been secured.

The concert committee wish to notify 
the public that this concert Is not as
sociated with any dance that may be 
held In the halL

PLEASANT* SURPRISE.

Mrs. John Thomas, Prince, street, 
West End, was agreeably surprised 
when the ladles of the Monday’s class 
of the Cayle^on Methodist church, tak
ing advantage of the anniversary of 
her birthday, Nov. 2nd, presented her 
with a hymn book and handsome wil
low rocking chair. Refreshments were 
served and a very enjoyable evening

TONIGHT’S GRAND CONCERT.

None should miss the splendid con
cert In the Opera House this evening 
when some of Scotland’s leading ar
tists will appear for the first time in 
this city. Plenty of good seats are still 
left for which there will probably be an 
excellent demand this evening.

Work on the new library building has 
progressed so far as to enable the con
tractors to. begin the roofing.

Périment, no offle. In which much time 
I. .pent In dtilherstlon. The Immigra
tion department mine that the old 
hulldlnr. which was damaged by lire 
last April, has not yet been repaired, 
began to tear that If the public work, 
people were allowed to complete the 
new building It might be in readiness 
when the dry. dock Is built. So the 
Immigration department has taken 
over the Job of plumbing and this will 
be rushed along. It Is, however, ru
mored that tenders will not be asked, 
but that the work will be given to a 
government supporter. However, this 
may-be those interested are anxious to

lng will not be ready for the first boat
load of Immigrants who land here. 
They are due to arrive by the Lake 
Champlain on Nov. 21st. or only a lit
tle more than two weeks from now.

thing
Soon

hurried along and com
as possible. The build-

APPLE INSPECTION.

W. F. Hatheway Reported for Violat
ing Fruit Marks Act.

G. R. gangster, of Moncton, provin
cial Inspector under the Fruit Marks 
Act, Is In the city today having a look 
at some of the apples now being land
ed here. Mr. gangster's opinion as to 
the duties of an Inspector practically 
agrees with the Ideas expressed by 
dealers here. He believes that the Ins 
spector should see the fruit, and Is to
day practising what he preaches, by 
going through the shipments around 
Market Slip.

Were the Inspector to confine his at
tentions to the markings alone, a bar
rel marked gravenstelns might be fill
ed with potatoes for all the Inspector 
would know.

There are now twelve apple laden 
schooners In port, having In all about 
five thousand barrels. The present 
week has seen four schooner loads sent 
from here to London.

On the schooner Susie N.. with a load 
from Berlington, N. S., were eighty 
barrels of apples for W. F. Hatheway. 
Of these only nine barrels were mark
ed according to the requirements of the 
act. the others bearing no markings 
whatever. In cases such as this, the 
person who Is In possession of the ap
ples bec<*nee liable, and Mr. Hatheway 
has been reported by Inspector Gandy 
for violation of the act. The hearing 
of the case will take place before Ma
gistrate Ritchie tomorrow.

A WEARY WANDERER.

A man who gave his name as John 
Moran, and who halls from Canter
bury, acted very strangely In Carleton 
yesterday. He appeared to be a little 
off, was dressed In a rather peculiar 
manner and bad a crowd of children 
following him. Sergt. Roes took the 
man In charge, but did not know what 
to do with him. Moran wanted to go 
to Musquash, and after being shown 
the road was so far successful as to 
reach the North End, by way of the 
bridge. He was taken In charge for 
the second time and after being given 
n night’s shelter was let go this morn-

A LOST BOY.

John Stack, of 52 Erin street, applied 
at the central police station today for 
assistance in scafchlng for his son. 
Willie Stock, a boy nine years old. He 
was home yesterday to dinner and 
since then has been nelth-er seen nor 
heard of by his parents. They cannot 
account for the boy's absence, as such 
a thing has never happened before, and 
they are naturally much worried. Wil
lie was dressed In a grey checked suit, 
with white shirt, black tic. and a small 
black cap.

Yesterday afternoon and evening, 
but especially In the evening, the 
Marsh road was more lively than on a 
Sunday afternoon in» winter, 
were fully one hundred and fifty horses 
out gnd some good speeding was done.

The well known trotting stallion 
Black Pilot, the sire of many speedy 
hoi ses In the provinces, Is now owned 
In Moncton by Ezekiel Fteeves. who 
purchased him recently from . N 
Scotia parties. V

The Hamburg-American liner Ar
cadia, with a large number of pa sing
ers, dnck#d at Halifax last evening. 
The immigrants will pass through St. 
John by special train tonight.

FLEECE
LINED
HOSE

For Ladles and 
Children.

UdW size, Mo. pair
Children’» Size 51-2 18o pr 
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WAISTS FOR ALLw
Ready to Put On.

r*.

Waists to suit every taste, prices to 

suit every purse. Flannelette waists 

from 35c, up to 82.00. Flannel Waists 

from |L75 up to 18.60.

Waists from $1.76 up to 11.60. Velvet 

Waists from 12,00 to 18.60. Black Sa

teen Waists from 75c. to 8200. Silk 

Waists from 82.50 to 88.60. Brllllantlne 

Waists from 82.00 to 83.60,

\

Cashmere

І\1

/. Two special price, go on sal. on
Jf . Thursday morning.

The "VICTORIA," еіже 60x80. A 
good heavy soft wool blanket for 82.65 
a pair, regularly sold for 61.26.

"MAYFLOWER," sise 66x62, a nice 
soft wool blanket, 83.00 a pair, usually 
sold at 83.76.

/■

F. A. DYKEMAN &C0.

1 BARGAINS IN LOCAL NEWS. 
Men’s Pants The W. C. T. V. will meet in their 

hall in Carleton this evening.

No. 8 Bearer Company will meet to
night at 8.30 o’clock for the election of 
officers.

We have about 100 pairs Men's Pants that 
we bought at special prices.

Men's Heavy Pgnis at $1-00 and Ц.26.
Extra Heavy Pants, in Dark Grey and Black, 

at 81.36 pair.
Men’s Black Fancy Stripe Pants, $1.40 pair.
Men's Overall* 60o. pair.
Men's Black Overalls, with bib, 60c pair.
Men's White Overall* 42c. pair.
Men's White Jumpers, 42c. pair.
Special values in Men's Waterproof Coats, 

.With velvet collars, at 82-60 and 84.00 each.
Economical buyers will make no mistake 

In above line*

Prof. Spencer's clasees meet tonight 
at No. 74 Germain street, for ladies 
and gentlemen at 8 o'clock.

Try our big load of 
kindling $1.16 per 
Walker's wharf. 'Phone 612.

hardwood. Dry 
load. Watters',

Mr. and Mrs. F* E. Sayre left yes
terday afternoon for Boston In response 
to & telegram Informing them that their 
son. Master John, who was attending 
school In Boston, Is seriously 111 with 
typhoid fever.Arnold’s Department Store,

11 and 15 Charlotte 8ft. An alarm was rung In from box 142 
shortly after eight o'clock this morn
ing for a fire in a pile of coal at the 
Maritime Nail Works, strait shore. 
Water was kept on for about half an 
hour.

HARD WOOD I
DRV, 8011*0 AMD RRICHT,

$2.oo а*а J. F. EstaLrooks & Son received4 to
day a shipment of 400 baskets of Red 
and Flack Rogerr and Niagara grapes. 
This Is certainly the last shipment of 
grapes that will arrive in St. John this 

I season, and the supply will not last
FURNITURE and all kinds of goods 

carefully stored.
WAREHOUSE — 63 and 65 Smythe, lon«-

wedding took place 
Ripley's, Southamp- 
last evening. The

I A double 
„ I at williani 
Sfc ton. N. 8.,

brides were daughters of Mrs. Ripley 
by former marriages. Miss Iras Cole
man and Miss Sara Glennie. The hap
py grooms were Splller Gilroy and Ru
pert Ripley respectively.

LEAVE MILLIDGBVILLB dally, except The st- John County Division. Sons 
jhtuntay ^and Sunday, at 9 * m.. and З.І9 of Temperance, met last evening, with
‘returning FROM BAY4WATBR U , Л:Л?Са.'н0иГЧ,1!,“ГІ.С,‘ 7-u-
and 9.46 a. m., and 4.15 p. ш. і triarch, In the chair. II. MV. Beldlng,

district scribe, reported a slight In
crease In the different divisions. Ad- 

were delivered by pistrlet 
I Chaplain Patterson, J. R. Woodburn 
and Mr. Smith.

The county court met yesterday af
ternoon, but no business was transact
ed and court adjourned until Friday 
morning at 10 o'clock There Is on!v 
one civil case left on the docket—the 
appeal of Policeman Totten from the 
decision of Judge Ritchie; all the eth
ers either go to the next court 
settled.

W. Д K. Pedersen have on sale In the 
country market a magnificent variety 
of chrysanthemums grown by them in 
their conservatory on the Sandy 
Point çoad. The display Is a beautiful 
one and comprises a greater variety 
than Messrs. Pedersen have ever previ
ously shown, and are offered at very 
low rates. Phone 1429.

J.S. FROST, 63 Smythe

MillidgevilleFerry

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.16 and 9 a. m.. 
and 3.30 and 6 p. m.

RETURNING i 
4.16 ànd 6.45 p. m.

LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 
« p. m.

at 6.30, 8 and 9.45 * m. and dresses

10.30 * m. and 

RETURNING at 9.46 a. m. and 6 p. m.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

Telephone 828a.

CREAM !
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

Henery Eggs.
Black Duck, Woodotfok, 

Snipe, Moose, Venison, Etc. 
St Andrews Turnips.

8. Z. DICKSON
Country Market. Bears are thicker in this vicinity than 

they have been for some years and they 
seem to make a fair living killing 
sheep. There is ong bear we know of 
that has been put out, however, of this 
business. He was taking a little 
etltutlonal on the farm of Thomas Mac- 
Bride in Watson Settlement on Friday 
night when he met George Gartley and 
Robert Faulkner who put a few bullets 
Into him and hauled him home, 
weighed 400 pounds.—Woodstock Press.

This Space 
Reserved for

A. POYAS, He

The Gagetown Gazette has had to 
suspend publication, because of the 
difficulty of securing printers. The edi
tor sadly remarks: "We* have always 
found It Impossible to secure local help 
as Is found In most country newspa
pers, as In small towns there are always 
boys and girls who are anxious to get 
the chance to learn a trade. It Is not 
so here, as you cannot get either a boy 
or a girl to work In an office, or, In 
fact anywhere else."

JEWELLER,
Main St.P

Canned Goods 
Fancy Goods

By Auction, Thursday and 
Saturday Evening* at 7.30.

Walter 8. Potts

Ek
I

NO OATMEAL AFTER THIS.I-
Jewel Grits In 6 lb. bags makes the 

very beat porridge. Get a 6 lb. sack 
marked Jewel Grits. Made out of 
wheat—not oatmeal.

WmwWVWWIAMiWWWA

AUCTIONEER
OfflcM 14 Charlotte street.wo.

I*
.
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Morrell & Sutherland
ТШЬЖРНОЖ» 1683.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
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